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Dear

Hr. Akiar
!&erc has bccn a Loag delay fur fo:roulatia.g docuncats refercacc

rcctrl-ctiorsl ctc. for Blvcmont Baacb and gtrch le &tc to a variety
of causcs. Ye havc been vcry busy thi.e epriag; wc rrcrc out of torn
bceausc of thc death of a fanily aernber ead thea tbcrc ucre ao rcquests
to arpcditc eaid proccsslng uatLl the aatter of tbe ealc of the Gondoa
bsuse ues brought to our atteatioa. llrtJrer dof.ay b,as a'l so been causcd
by thc lagal prob}coe tanolrcd in eettlag up aGw restrictioas. Uc hare
studLcd and reecarobcd thc erse but aa:qr lesucs

stiLl

re&qtrl.

Bo *comsdatc the rcsidcats sf Biveruoat Bancb norc 1u5,ckly and
,I belicvc nore effcctivcly antl also to aasigt llro Goadoa la tbc treeefcr of h:l,s propcrtyr I re crcloeing r draft of e load Uaiutcnencc ASrccaoat. Baderetend that aucb riLL ouly bind thc algaatorlcs thcrcto bqrt
{ bcLi.avc that the grcater cajortty of thc property orf,ocra rlll cupport
thc sascr Our naia corcrm et thl.e tlnc le rsad uaLatcaenec aed tfii,s
doctrneat focusce on tbc B,atrGr lBrc othcr naJor conccrn about nsbilc hmca
should, be addrcescd by tbe Plannlng and Zonitrg 0omieeion bnrt I Eqnnot
guaraatee the garne.

Befercnee tbe cneloscd road sainteaance agrcenent, uaderet&d that
16 onJ-y a draft eail tbe hrstces nay havc othar ldeas. for cramp3-e;
tbc stated. figurc for asseesiag uldeproved lote nay bc revLcvcd. as reLL
as the time essessmeats ehouLd be paidl nature of rctirg aay chengGsl Gtcr
|,s ts yhsther elgaaturcs ehould be notarlredl I do aot thfuk that such
is aeccesar;r for the ralidLt5r of an egrGcncnt but euch aay be neccssarlr
i.f sucb ls to bo recordcd. !8be latter eay bc rc1u5.red as finasclal iaetitutieas cey uant soncthing oa record refcrcacc the pa;rneat of road
lseeesncate. So facilltate euch notariration, tbc l&rustccs aay coaslcler
cae of their mcnsbcrs or a rcaidaat of tbe Eanch bcconing a SotarSr.

lt

Bcforriag back to the nattcr of, restrictionsl f, sbould }ike to ladicate gone of the problese l,BroLred. Uentioa rras nado of corsoLidatiag
t&c EubdiriEioas but tlere is coafueion as to tbe cxact nurnber of the Enrrco
I havc & cop3r of n plat that sbows 1O subtrirtelons but thc records; i.a
ty atadsr tudLsatc ouly 7. Src plat ir.&y poaeaeelon bss oae subdlviaion
*
En tbc'atbcr El"do of, EighTray !O and i[ do not bcll.src that thcac propertgr
oflncrs cvcr f,:Lgurcd 1n thc rM.a.tetratlon of Hiyeraont Eanohe *f sucb
*le omoil by thc Corlnrationr rhiob ryae nest of the Baachr tt gsttltl Lleck
eny consslidation, AIso, Lr: ay opir:ioa, :rerd reetrictiou*s rould oa.lg ba ,1...,*,,,,
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binding on those property ownsrgf who signed the aer,r Dced of Restrictions.
.Ia the Lake Bishinlage easer reeolved by the Suprcme Court of t{issourl" a
feu years agor cqultablc princJ.ples yere uti}lred to support increascd
assessaente in that case but tbe Court dld not nakc this po3-icy uuiversalo
Aleor rsstrictloae lavolvc &eny conditions and terne aud, as rnore coaditiors
are propoecdl tbc potentlal. for norc obJcctioas Ls rcal,ired. I an not
eayiag that ve should rot proeccd rlth acw rcstrictioae but only that thcir
rcallration csuLd bc Loag and eontroverElal. In a scparatc cwuaicationl
tr rlLL forr*ard on so6e proposals for rcetrietj.oas.

Chrlce

ti

A"
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ROAD MAINTENANCE AGREEMENT

there are no restrlctions at this tlme on the Subdivisions in
Rivermont Ranch, House springs, Jefferson county, Missouri and;
I'iHEREAS there are no provisions in existence for the maintenance
of the
roads in said Subdivisions and;
ifi{EREAS said maintenance is necessary for the welfare and
common good of
all owners of property in said Subdivisions;
NOI^I , TIIEREFORE, We, the undersigned owners
of lots in the Subdivisions
of Rivermont Ranch, otherwise known as subdivisions l, 21 3, Lr 5, 6, 7, B,
9 and 10, herein contract, convenant and consent to the following terms and
conditions for the mai-ntenance of the roads in said Subdivisions and we further stipulate that this agreement sha1l be binding on our heirs, successors
WHEREAS

and assigns.

1.

with the calendar year of 1988, every 1ot, t.hat contains
an lmprovement, shal1 be assessecl a sum of one Hundrecl ($100.00) Dollars each
calendar year and each unimproved 1ot sha11 be assessed a sum of Twenty-five
($25.00) Dollars for each calendar year.
2' In the event that any 1ot owner has a resj-dence, that is constructed
on more than one (1) lot, said lots will be considered as one lot and said
owner will only be responsible for the payment of the assessment for one imCommencing

proved 1ot..

3. Payment of the above assessment for the year 19BB will be paid within
ten (10) days after notice of the same is received from the Trustees of said
road maintenance fund. Payments in succeeding years will be made no later
than }farch 31 of each calendar year.
4, The original Trustees of this road maintenance fund will be those
indivlduals, who were serving as Trustees of the Rivermont Ranch Subdivisions
as of December 31, L987, and their successors. The Trustees will be required
to give an annual report on the receipts and disbursements in the Road MainLenance Fund to each property o\,'ner, who signs this agreement, and said report
r^,i11 be issued Lhir:ty (30) clays after the end of each calendar year.
5. In the event that any 1ot owner defaults in the payment of the
assessments ag::eed upon, the Trustees, after ten days notlce to said 1ot ov,rner.
sha11 enforce the collectj-on of said sum of sums by filing a lj-en on said. real
estate in any Court of Jefferson County, having jurisdiction of suits for the
enforcement of 11ens. Lot owners in default shal1 be responsible for the payment of filing fees, court costs and attorney fees involved in the collection
of default payments.
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6' The aforementioned assessments may be increased or decreased by a
vote of sixty (60"1) Per cent or more of said l-ot ov,rners, who signed and consented to this agreement. Tenants and othersr.who may be occupying any
residence, are noE entitled to participate in any voting under thls agreemenE.
one vote is permitted each lot owner, regardless of how many lots
he or she or
it may own, and said vote can be registered by any party, who has part ownership in said property. Votes by a corporation must be made by an electer1
offlcer of said corporation.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we hereunto sign our names in consent to the terms
and conditions of this agreement.
NA]VIE

ADDRESS

LOT NUMBER SUBDIVISION

